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Guy Debord famously wrote in The Decline and Fall of the Spectacle- 
Commodity Econ omy:

“Loot ing is a nat ural response to the unnat ural and inhu man soci ety of
com mod ity abun dance. It instantly under mines the com mod ity as such,
and it also exposes what the com mod ity ulti mately implies: the army,
the police and the other spe cial ized detach ments of the state’s monop ‐
oly of armed vio lence. What is a police man? He is the active ser vant of
the com mod ity, the man in com plete sub mis sion to the com mod ity,
whose job it is to ensure that a given prod uct of human labor remains a
com mod ity, with the mag i cal prop erty of hav ing to be paid for, instead
of becom ing a mere refrig er a tor or rifle — a pas sive, inan i mate object,
sub ject to any one who comes along to make use of it.”

The prob lem Debord posed here is pow er ful in its sim plic ity. It says: cap i ‐
tal ism is medi at ing our inter re la tions, and this is the cause of our mis ery;
so, we revolt against medi a tion and express the free imma nence of our rela ‐
tions. In other words, we come around to destroy the medi a tions of the
com mod ity and replace it with the imma nence of “any one who comes
along to make use” of things. This is com men su rate with anar chis tic sen ti ‐
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ments within Sit u a tion ism — recall their dec la ra tion that com mu nism is
the abo li tion of all own er ship what so ever. They are not per suaded by calls
to plan the econ omy, and instead call for a firm end to medi a tion.

Of course, this think ing is incom plete at best and mis lead ing at worst.
One of the fun da men tal dif fer ences between the rhetoric of some anar chists
on one hand, and Marx’s mature writ ings on polit i cal econ omy on the
other, is that the for mer tends to call for a return to imma nence, and the lat ‐
ter does not (of course, many anar chists do not do this, and it is in any case
a ten dency seen in many other places as well.)

This dis tinc tion is often over looked in more vul gar cir cles — it is still
oft remarked that Marx’s con cep tion of com mu nism was iden ti cal to many
of the anar chists’, and it is only con cep tion of the tran si tion into such a
state of affairs which causes dif fer ence. This may have appeared true in
Marx’s work prior to Cap i tal, but after that, it does not seem to be so. This
is not because Marx believed in author ity and the anar chists did not, but
rather because Marx’s devel oped social ontol ogy no longer even allowed a
vul gar anar chis tic con cep tion of com mu nism to be true.

The rea son ing for this is not in itself com pli cated — every social for ‐
ma tion can be ana lyzed from the per spec tive of var ied forms of medi a tion
which con sti tute that for ma tion in its his tor i cal sense. Imma nence thus
always reveals itself to be medi ated because humans lack a “default” or
“nat ural” state. Søren Mau uses Kate Soper’s expres sion “bio log i cally
under- determined” to describe human ity:

“What really char ac terises the human ani mal is that it is ‘bio log i cally
under-  deter mined’ […] At the cen tre of its being is a ‘loss of imme di ‐
acy’, which far from being the result of cap i tal ist alien ation is rather an
onto log i cal and con sti tu tive fea ture of this pecu liar ani mal…” (98)

This means that there really exists no essen tial or nat ural state for human ity
to con cep tu ally fall back on — they always and every where find them ‐
selves in a under- determined state, for which their essen tial meta bolic
inter ac tions with nature are always medi ated by social ity, and are thus
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always socially deter mined. Con sti tut ing their own social ity, with no out ‐
side force to gen er ate it form them, humans are unable to fall into pre de ter ‐
mined instinct or nat u ral is tic deter min ism. We thus can not con cep tu al ize
humans in terms of an “orig i nal” or pri mor dial unity between humans and
nature. (There are severe pit falls in this think ing if it is taken too far; for
the specifics see my cri tique of Søren Mau → https://medium.com/@postlitera

te/a-critique-of-s%C3%B8ren-mau-from-the-standpoint-of-metabolic-rift-theory-ab

72534d2c17.)

“[Our analy sis] allows us to see how mis guided it is to speak of an
orig i nal unity of humans and nature. We should rather speak of an
orig i nal dis unity or an orig i nal cleav age between humans and the
rest of nature” (ibid.)

We can not return to imma nence, not because it is polit i cally dele te ri ous to
do so, but because such a thing is impos si ble to do. There exists no exter nal
or nat ural imma nence to fall back on — our imma nence emerges only after
it is medi ated. To be clear, medi a tion is never clean or per fect, and gaps in
social deter mi na tion of imma nence may often be vis i ble. Some times it
really may be polit i cally advan ta geous to fall back on short bursts of imma ‐
nence if they reg is ter a pas sion ate response against the sta tus quo; but as a
well- defined total polit i cal project, a return to imma nence is not con cep tu ‐
ally pos si ble.

There are two other the o ret i cal advan tages to a con cep tu al iza tion of
the social deter mi na tion of imma nence. The first is that it allows one to
look past the rhetoric of Marxist- humanists who attempt to turn an imag ‐
ined “human essence” and its sup posed real iza tion into a polit i cal project.
The sep a ra tion of humans and nature, and human ity’s fur ther real iza tion of
its “essence” in the ideals of the Marxist- humanists, are not par tic u larly
desir able ends con sid er ing the specif i cally eco log i cal and anthro pocen tric
nature of the ongo ing global cri sis. By con cep tu al iz ing human ity in a more
nuanced man ner, an unwel come empha sis on human ity’s real iza tion as
essence is effec tively bypassed.
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The sec ond advan tage is that it makes impos si ble the claims that com ‐
mu nism is a return of the prim i tive com munes of some “early man” who
roamed the Earth before the emer gence of agri cul ture. Devel op ments in
anthro pol ogy since the pub li ca tion of Engels’ Ori gin of Fam ily, Pri vate
Prop erty, and the State have made the lat ter effec tively appear to be the
flat- Earth model of anthro pol ogy — rife with racism, vicious Euro cen ‐
trism, and the o ret i cally vul gar stageism. Not only this, but even the exis ‐
tence of prim i tive com munes among “prim i tive men” has been called into
ques tion — or at least, its his tor i cal and loca tional gen er al ity, and its asso ‐
ci ated “prim i tive” qual ity. With a more mature social ontol ogy, it can be
seen why the claims to a real iza tion of “prim i tive com mu nism” are spu ri ‐
ous and so con tested fac tu ally; more over, with a more mature social ontol ‐
ogy, such rhetoric is not even needed.

What is needed is a con cep tion of com mu nism that: (1) does not call
for a return to imma nence, and (2) does not believe itself to be a like wise
return to a “nat ural” state of man or orig i nal essence or his tor i cal place.
Instead, com mu nism should be con ceived of as a delib er ate alter ation of
the mech a nisms of social medi a tion which con sti tute soci ety; this alter ation
is not “nat ural” nor imma nent, but will re- constitute what is “nat ural” and
imma nent entirely.
Mau, Søren. Mute Com pul sion: A The ory of the Eco nomic Power of Cap i ‐
tal. Uni ver sity of South ern Den mark, 2019.


